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The nucleoprotein (NP) of Marburg virus is phosphorylated at serine and threonine residues in a ratio of 85:15, regardless
of whether the protein is isolated from virions or from eukaryotic expression systems. Phosphotyrosine is absent. Although
many potential phosphorylation sites are located in the N-terminal half of NP, this part of the protein is not phosphorylated.
Analyses of phosphorylation state and phosphoamino acid content of truncated NPs expressed in HeLa cells using the
vaccinia virus T7 expression system led to the identification of seven phosphorylated regions (region I*, amino acids
404–432; II*, amino acids 446–472; III*, amino acids 484–511; IV*, amino acids 534–543; V*, amino acid 549; VI*, amino acids
599–604; and VII*, amino acid 619) with a minimum of seven phosphorylated amino acid residues located in the C-terminal
half of NP. All phosphothreonine residues and consensus recognition sequences for protein kinase CKII are located in
regions I*–V*. Regions VI* and VII* contain only phosphoserine with three of four serine residues in consensus recognition
motifs for proline-directed protein kinases. Mutagenesis of proline-adjacent serine residues to alanine or aspartic acid did
not influence the function of NP in a reconstituted transcription/replication system; thus it is concluded that serine
phosphorylation in the most C-terminal part of NP is not a regulatory factor in viral RNA synthesis. © 1999 Academic Press
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Marburg virus (MBGV) and its close relative, Ebola
irus (EBOV), are the members of the family Filoviridae
Kiley et al., 1982), which together with Rhabdoviridae,
aramyxoviridae, and Bornaviridae form the order
ononegavirales (Pringle, 1998). MBGV, as the causative
gent of a severe hemorrhagic disease in humans and
onhuman primates, was first recognized and isolated in
967 (Martini, 1971). The disease was transmitted by
nfected monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops) imported
rom Uganda. MBGV thus represents a typical emerging
irus. So far, only sporadic episodes of infections with
his virus have been reported (listed in Feldmann et al.,
996). Research on MBGV and EBOV has been hindered
y the unusual high pathogenicity of the viruses. Now,
ecombinant methods are available that facilitate struc-
ure/function analysis of the filoviral proteins.
The MBGV genome consists of a linear nonsegmented
NA of 19,108 nucleotides (for reference, see EMBL Nu-
leotide Sequence Database, accession number
12132). The RNA is of negative polarity and encodes
even structural proteins, whose genes are organized in
he following linear order: 39 NP, VP35, VP40, GP, VP30,
P24, L 59 (Feldmann et al., 1992). The nucleoprotein (NP;
anchez et al., 1992), the viral structural proteins VP30
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-82152 Martinsried, Germany.
2 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. E-mail:
iecker@mailer.uni-marburg.de.
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50nd VP35 (Kiley et al., 1988), and the large L protein
Mu¨hlberger et al., 1992) are components of the ribonu-
leoprotein (RNP) complex (Becker et al., 1998). VP40
nd VP24 are presumed to be viral matrix proteins (Kiley
t al., 1988). The glycoprotein (GP; Becker et al., 1996;
ill et al., 1993) is the single surface protein of MBGV,
nserted into the viral envelope.
NP (695 amino acid residues) is the main protein
omponent of the RNP complex (Becker et al., 1998).
ydropathy plots revealed a hydrophilic carboxyl (C)-
erminal half and a hydrophobic amino (N)-terminal
alf with sequence homologies to nucleoproteins of
ther nonsegmented negative-stranded (NNS) RNA vi-
uses (Sanchez et al., 1992). It is assumed that the
onserved N-terminus may mediate RNA binding and
nteractions with other proteins in the nucleocapsid
NC), whereas the C-terminus could be involved in the
udding process (Sanchez et al., 1992). Intracellular
P exists in two forms, which differ in phosphorylation
tate and can be distinguished by their electrophoretic
obility (nonphosphorylated NP, 92 kDa; phosphory-
ated NP, 94 kDa; Becker et al., 1994). However, in
irions, only the phosphorylated form could be de-
ected. This finding led to the assumption that phos-
horylation of NP could play a modulatory role in viral
NA synthesis or protein–protein interaction.
In this report, we present detailed data on the topog-
aphy of phosphorylation sites in the MBGV NP. We
ested the influence of phosphorylation on function of NP
n RNA synthesis.
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51PHOSPHORYLATION OF MARBURG VIRUS NPRESULTS
P is phosphorylated at serine and threonine
esidues
MBGV NP contains 26 serines (of 55) and 17 threoni-
es (of 39) located in an amino acid context suitable for
hosphorylation by cellular protein kinase casein kinase
CK)II, protein kinase A (PKA), protein kinase C (PKC),
rotein kinase G (PKG), CaMKII, as well as proline-
irected protein kinases. These potential phosphoryla-
ion sites, some of them organized in clusters, are dis-
ributed over the whole protein. When virion-associated
32P]-labeled NP was treated with potassium hydroxide,
hosphorylation revealed to be alkali labile (unpublished
esults). Thus the protein should contain mainly phos-
hoserine (PS; Kamps and Sefton, 1989). To precisely
efine the identity of phosphoamino acids, [32P]-labeled
P was immunoprecipitated either from purified virions
r from transiently NP-expressing cells and transferred
o PSQ membranes. The radiolabeled bands corre-
ponding to NP were excised, proteins were hydrolyzed,
nd released phosphoamino acids were analyzed by
hin-layer chromatography electrophoresis in two dimen-
ions (2D-TLC). Figure 1 demonstrates that NP is phos-
horylated at serine and threonine residues. PS and
hosphothreonine (PT) were detected in NP purified from
irions (MBGV-NP), from HeLa cell lysates (vvNP), or
rom insect cell lysates (vVLBacHis-NP). Densitometric
nalysis always demonstrated 85% PS and 15% PT. No
hosphotyrosine (PY) could be detected. These data
uggest that mainly cellular kinases are involved in
FIG. 1. Identification of phosphorylated amino acids in virion-assoc
xpression system (vvNP), and NP expressed using the baculovirus ex
eparated by SDS–PAGE and blotted onto Immobilon PSQ, and the
hosphoamino acids were separated by 2D-TLC and quantified. Positio
re indicated (dashed lines).hosphorylation of NP. lhe N-terminus of NP is not phosphorylated
To map the phosphorylated regions in NP, deletion
utants were constructed and expressed using the vac-
inia virus T7 expression system (Table 1). NP mutants
ere labeled with [35S]PROMIX or [32P]orthophosphate.
roteins were then radioimmunoprecipitated using a
abbit polyclonal antiserum raised against nucleocapsid
roteins of MBGV, subjected to Tricine–SDS–PAGE, and
isualized either autoradiographically or by Bio-Imaging.
igure 2A shows the results of phosphorylation state
nalyses of NP deletion mutants containing N-terminal
equences of various lengths. [32P]-Labeling revealed
hat the smallest proteins, NP1–301 (32 kDa; lanes 5 and
) and NP1–389 (42 kDa; lanes 7 and 8), were not phos-
horylated. Phosphorylation was observed with mutants
P1–440 (48 kDa; lanes 9 and 10) and NP1–476 (53 kDa;
anes 15 and 16), suggesting that no phosphorylated
mino acids were present within the N-terminus of NP
p to amino acid 389 (Table 1). This result was supported
y analyses of truncated proteins consisting only of the
-terminal 118 or 234 amino acid residues (not shown),
s well as mutant NP47 (see Fig. 6B, lanes 7 and 8),
hich were not phosphorylated.
The phosphorylation strengths of mutant NP1–440 and
P1–476 were different (Fig. 2A). Despite a comparable
35S] signal of both proteins, the phosphorylation of NP1–
76 was much stronger. It is concluded that NP1–476
ontains two phosphorylated regions. The first (region I,
lso present in NP1–440), which is weakly phosphory-
ated, spans amino acid residues 390–440 and is fol-
P (MBGV NP), NP transiently expressed using the vaccinia virus T7
on system (vVLBacHis-NP). Immunoprecipitated [32P]-labeled NP was
rane-bound NP was isolated. After partial acid hydrolysis, released
multaneously separated standard phosphoamino acids PS, PT, and PYiated N
pressi
memb
ns of siowed by the second, more heavily phosphorylated re-
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52 LO¨TFERING ET AL.ion II (amino acids 441–475). Phosphoamino acid anal-
sis of NP1–476 revealed PS and PT in a ratio of 90:10
Fig. 2B). Due to the weak phosphorylation, phos-
hoamino acid analysis of NP1–441 was unsuccessful.
The following strategy was chosen to further deter-
ine phosphorylated regions in NP. First it was investi-
ated whether the extreme C-terminus was phosphory-
ated (amino acids 633–695). Then the remaining part of
he C-terminus was subdivided into five regions, which
ere checked for phosphorylated amino acids.
he extreme C-terminus of NP is not phosphorylated
To determine the most C-terminally located phosphor-
lated region of NP, deletion mutants were analyzed that
ncode parts of the C-terminus fused to nonphosphory-
ated N-terminal amino acid sequences of various
engths (Fig. 3A). Results of phosphorylation state anal-
ses of these NP mutants are shown in Fig. 3B. All
runcated proteins could be immunoprecipitated from
35S]-labeled HeLa cells, which were infected with
TF7–3 and transfected with the various mutants.
PD52–664 and NPD50–632 (9 kDa, Fig. 3B, lanes 5 and 6;
nd 13 kDa, lanes 7 and 8) were not phosphorylated,
hereas mutants NPD118–610 (23 kDa, Fig. 3B, lanes 9 and
0), and NPD235–610 (36 kDa, Fig. 3B, lanes 15 and 16), as
ell as full-length vvNP (97 kDa, Fig. 3B, lanes 17 and
8), could be labeled with [32P]. Because the N-terminal
art of NP up to position 389 is not phosphorylated (see
bove), phosphates must be located in the C-terminal
egion (designated region VII) between amino acid res-
T
Summary of Attribute
Mutant plasmid Protein Figure
GEM-NP vvNP 3
GEM-NP1–301 NP1–301 2
GEM-NP1–389 NP1–389 2
GEM-NP1–440 NP1–440 2
GEM-NP1–476 NP1–476 2
GEM-NPD52–664 NPD52–664 3
GEM-NPD50–632 NPD50–632 3
GEM-NPD235–610 NPD235–610 3
GEM-NPD118–610 NPD118–610 3 and 4
GEM-NPD118–610-SA NPD118–610-SA 4
GEM-NPD118–610-SD NPD118–610-SD 4
GEM-NPD118–610-ST NPD118–610-ST 4
GEM-NP35 NP35 5
GEM-NP36.2 NP36.2 5
GEM-NP44 NP44 5
GEM-NP45 NP45 5
GEM-NP46 NP46 6
GEM-NP47 NP47 6
Note. For construction of mutant plasmids, see Materials and Metho
onverted amino acids (aa) refer to their position in full-length NP; totadues 611–632. sTo determine the phosphorylated amino acid residue
r residues in region VII, phosphoamino acid analysis of
urified [32P]-labeled NPD118–610 was carried out. As dem-
nstrated in Fig. 3C, only PS could be detected. The sole
erine residue in this part of NP is Ser619. This amino
cid residue is located in a consensus recognition motif
or proline-directed protein kinases. To confirm the phos-
horylation of Ser619, mutagenesis experiments were
one. The corresponding serine in NPD118–610 was sub-
tituted either by alanine (NPD118–610-SA) or aspartic acid
NPD118–610-SD); both amino acids cannot be phosphor-
lated. Protein mutants were labeled, immunoprecipi-
ated, and separated electrophoretically. Although ex-
ressed in an extent similar to NPD118–610 (23 kDa, Fig. 4,
anes 5 and 6), neither NPD118–610-SA (lanes 7 and 8) nor
PD118–610-SD (lanes 9 and 10) was phosphorylated.
hese results clearly demonstrate that the sole serine
esidue (Ser619) in region VII (611–632) indeed is the only
hosphorylated residue in NPD118–610. Threonine residue
hr623, which is located in a CKII consensus recognition
equence, is not phosphorylated.
P is phosphorylated at multiple sites in its
-terminal part
To further differentiate phosphorylated regions in
P, a set of mutant plasmids was constructed in which
equences coding for the above-defined phosphory-
ated regions I, II, and VII were excised (Fig. 5A). The
esulting truncated NPs were analyzed as described
efore. Figure 5B shows the result of phosphorylation
uncated NP Mutants
Deleted
amino acids
Converted
amino acids
Total
amino acids
— 695
302–695 318
390–695 393
441–695 440
476–695 476
52–664 82
50–632 112
235–610 319
118–610 202
118–610 S619A 202
118–610 S619D 202
118–610 S619T 202
216–476/580–664 349
216–476/522–664 292
216–476/522–695 260
216–476/549–695 288
303–593/611–695 319
303–579/594–695 316
alyses of the proteins are shown in the indicated figure; deleted and
NP-specfic amino acid number of the encoded protein.ABLE 1
s of Tr
ds. Antate analyses. Adjacent to phosphorylated region II,
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53PHOSPHORYLATION OF MARBURG VIRUS NPhe weakly phosphorylated region III (amino acid res-
dues 477–521) could be identified by mutants NP36.2
33 kDa, Fig. 5B, lanes 5 and 6) and NP44 (29 kDa, Fig.
B, lanes 7 and 8). These two mutants differ only in
heir C-terminus. NP36.2 is extended by the extreme
-terminal 31-amino-acid residues of NP, which were
ot phosphorylated (see above). Both mutants showed
similar degree in phosphorylation intensity. As dem-
nstrated by phosphoamino acid analysis of mutant
P44 (Fig. 5C), only serine residue or residues were
odified in region III.
Phosphorylated region IV was identified by analysis
f mutant NP45 (Fig. 5B, lanes 9 and 10). As shown in
ig. 5A, NP45 spans the amino acid sequence of NP44
nd is extended by amino acid residues 522–548
numbering refers to full-length NP). Comparison of the
FIG. 2. Identification of phosphorylated regions I and II by analysis
utants were expressed and metabolically labeled with either [35S]PR
he proteins were immunoprecipitated, separated by Tricine–SDS–PAG
Ps are marked by arrowheads; molecular masses of marker protei
P1–476 was immunoprecipitated, and phosphoamino acid analysis wa
cids PS, PT, and PY are indicated (dashed lines).hosphorylation states of NP44 and NP45 revealed lhat NP45 is more heavily phosphorylated than NP44,
ndicating that the extended stretch of amino acids
onstitutes an additional phosphorylated region (re-
ion IV). Furthermore, as shown by 2D-TLC analysis of
cid hydrolyzed NP45 (Fig. 5C) and subsequent den-
itometry analysis, NP45 contained PS and PT in a
atio of 57:43. Because region III is devoid of PT, this
esult clearly shows that phosphorylation occurred
ithin the unique sequence part of NP45, which is
esignated region IV.
Extension of mutant NP45 by 31 amino acids re-
ulted in an altered ratio of PS to PT in the generated
utant NP35 (Figs. 5A and 5C). In comparison to the
S/PT ratio of NP45 (57:43), proportion of PS in mutant
P35 was raised to 68%, indicating that a single serine
t position 549 in region V (549–579) was phosphory-
rminal deletion mutants of NP. (A) Phosphorylation state analysis. NP
r [32P]orthophosphate using the vaccinia virus T7 expression system.
visualized by either autoradiography or Bio-Imager analysis. Truncated
indicated on the left. (B) Phosphoamino acid analysis. [32P]-labeled
ed out. Positions of simultaneously separated standard phosphoaminoof C-te
OMIX o
E, and
ns are
s carriated. Both proteins, NP35 and NP45, appeared as
a
b
d
5
1
54 LO¨TFERING ET AL.FIG. 3. Identification of phosphorylated region VII. (A) Schematic representation of NPD52–664, NPD50–632, NPD118–610, NPD235–610, and vvNP (amino
cids 1–695, shown by scale). Boxes indicate amino acid sequence; gray boxes designated with roman numbers, phosphorylated regions; and lines
etween boxes, deleted regions (compare with Table 1). (B) Phosphorylation state analysis of NP. NP mutants were expressed and labeled as
escribed previously and immunoprecipitated. Lanes 1, 2, 11, and 12 represent vTF7–3-infected cells; lanes 3, 4, 13, and 14, uninfected cells; lanes
and 6, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM-NPD52–664, lanes 7 and 8, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM- NPD50–632, lanes 9 and0, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM- NPD118–610; lanes 15 and 16, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM- NPD235–610; and lanes 17
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55PHOSPHORYLATION OF MARBURG VIRUS NP35S]-labeled doublets (Fig. 5B). The corresponding
32P]-labeled proteins are visible as single bands
omigrating with the higher molecular weight forms of
P35 and NP45. This effect was not always visible and
ould be detected only when the separation distance
f gels was 20 cm.
Phosphorylation state analyses of mutants NP46 and
P47 (Figs. 6A and 6B) showed that another phosphor-
lated region (region VI) is present in NP. Region VI is
efined by mutant NP46 (35 kDa, Fig. 6B, lanes 5 and 6)
nd spans amino acid residues 594–610. It is located
djacent to the PS-containing region VII and is separated
y a small nonphosphorylated sequence (NP47, 35 kDa,
ig. 6B, lanes 7 and 8) from the N-terminally located
egion V. Phosphoamino acid analysis revealed that re-
ion VI contained only PS (Fig. 6C).
hosphorylation at SerPro motifs does not influence
P function in MBGV-dependent reporter gene
xpression
A common feature of phosphorylated Ser619 in region
II and potential phosphorylation sites in phosphorylated
egion VI (Ser599, Ser602) is the presence of a proline after
he acceptor serine residue (SerPro motif). These sites
ould serve as substrate for proline-directed protein ki-
nd 18, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM-NP. Truncated N
ndicated on the left. (C) Phosphoamino acid analysis. [32P]-labeled NPD
FIG. 4. Identification of Ser619 to be phosphorylated. Experimental
utline was essentially the same as for Fig. 3B. Lanes 1 and 2 repre-
ent vTF7–3-infected cells; lanes 3 and 4, uninfected cells; lanes 5 and
, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM-NPD118–610; lanes 7 and
, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM-NPD118–610-SA; and
anes 9 and 10, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM-
PD118–610-SD.nalysis. Positions of simultaneously separated standard phosphoamino acidases. To determine whether phosphorylation of NP at
hese sites or at Ser601, which could be modified by other
ellular protein kinases (PKA, PKC, PKG, or CaMKII),
ight have a role in the function of NP in RNA synthesis,
e modified each of the five serine residues present in
egions VI and VII in full-length NP singly or in combina-
ion (Fig. 7A). HeLa cells were infected with MVA-T7 and
ransfected with plasmid-encoded nucleocapsid protein
enes of MBGV (NP or NP mutants, VP35, and L). Sub-
equently, cells were transfected with an artificial mini-
enome of negative polarity consisting of 39- and 59-ends
f MBGV RNA and lacking all viral genes, which are
eplaced by the CAT gene (Mu¨hlberger et al., 1998). The
ffect of proline-directed phosphorylation in regions VI
nd VII of NP on MBGV-specific reporter gene expres-
ion was studied by measuring CAT activity after cell
ysis (Fig. 7B).
Compared with wild-type NP (Fig. 7A, lane 1), replace-
ent of Ser619 in phosphorylated region VII by alanine
NP-SA, Fig. 7A, lane 2) or aspartic acid (NP-SD, Fig. 7A,
ane 3) did not influence CAT activity. Also, CAT gene
xpression was not substantially affected when potential
hosphorylation sites in region VI of wild-type NP (Fig.
A, lane 4) were replaced by nonphosphorylatable amino
cid residues in mutants NP-AA, NP-DA, and NP-DD (Fig.
A, lanes 5–7, respectively). Likewise, the “double” mu-
ants NP-AASA, NP-DASD, and NP-DDSD (Fig. 7A, lanes
–10) mediate a comparable reporter gene expression.
ecause in no case was reporter gene expression dras-
ically inhibited or enhanced, it is concluded that phos-
horylation of serine residues in the most C-terminal part
f NP does not affect NP function in MBGV-specific RNA
ynthesis.
DISCUSSION
We showed previously (Becker et al., 1994) that MBGV
P is heavily phosphorylated. This modification is not
nique to MBGV NP but is also found in EBOV NP (Elliott
t al., 1985) and nucleoproteins of some paramyxovi-
uses and rhabdoviruses. Sendai virus NP (SEN NP; Hsu
nd Kingsbury, 1982), rabies virus N (RAB N; Sokol and
lark, 1973), mumps virus NP (MUM NP; Naruse et al.,
981), and measles virus N (MEA N; Robbins and Bus-
ell, 1979) are phosphorylated, whereas vesicular stoma-
itis virus (Sokol and Clark, 1973) and respiratory syncy-
ial virus (Lambert et al., 1988) are examples of RNA
iruses whose nucleoproteins are not phosphorylated.
In this study, we investigated the phosphorylation of
BGV NP with respect to type and localization of phos-
horylated amino acids. We demonstrated that NP is
e marked by arrowheads; molecular masses of marker proteins are
was immunoprecipitated (2.4 3 106 cells) and subjected to amino acidPs ar
118–610s PS, PT, and PY are indicated by dashed lines.
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56 LO¨TFERING ET AL.hosphorylated at serine and threonine residues. Re-
ardless of whether NP was isolated from virions or from
ransiently NP-expressing eukaryotic cell lines, the
S/PT ratio was 85:15. Because NP displayed no auto-
hosphorylating activity (unpublished data), these find-
ngs suggest that mainly ubiquitous cellular kinases are
nvolved in phosphorylation of NP. Furthermore, one-
FIG. 5. Identification of phosphorylated regions III, IV, and V by analys
P44, NP45, and NP35 (shown by scale). Boxes indicate amino acid seq
ines between boxes, deleted regions (compare with Table 1); and ex
xperimental outline was essentially the same as for Fig. 3B. Lanes 1, 2
ells; lanes 5 and 6, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM-NP3
and 10, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM-NP45; and lanes
re marked by arrowheads; molecular masses of marker proteins are in
nd NP35 were immunoprecipitated and subjected to phosphoamino a
cids PS, PT, and PY are indicated (dashed lines).imensional phosphopeptide mapping implied a similar averall distribution of phosphate residues in virion-asso-
iated NP and transiently expressed NP from HeLa cells
data not shown).
A series of analyses performed in this study revealed
hat phosphorylation of NP exclusively occurs in its C-
erminal part. Although a number of potential phosphor-
lation sites are located within the N-terminus, these
ternal deletion mutants of NP. (A) Schematic representation of NP36.2,
; gray boxes designated with roman numbers, phosphorylated regions;
no acid residues, one-letter code. (B) Phosphorylation state analysis.
d 12 represent vTF7–3-infected cells; lanes 3, 4, 13, and 14, uninfected
es 7 and 8, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM-NP44; lanes
16, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with pGEM-NP35. Truncated NPs
on the left. (C) Phosphoamino acid analysis. [32P]-labeled NP44, NP45,
lysis. Positions of simultaneously separated standard phosphoaminois of in
uence
tra ami
, 11, an
6.2; lan
15 and
dicated
cid anamino acid residues are not phosphorylated. Thus
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57PHOSPHORYLATION OF MARBURG VIRUS NPBGV NP shows the same topography of phosphoryla-
ion sites as phosphorylated nucleoproteins of other
NS-RNA viruses (Anzai et al., 1997; Hsu and Kingsbury,
982; Liston et al., 1997; Sokol and Clark, 1973). One
xplanation for this phenomenon could be a similar
tructural organization, reflected in similar hydropathy
rofiles (Sanchez et al., 1992). The hydrophobic N-termi-
al half of MBGV NP might be buried in the interior of the
FIG. 6. Identification of phosphorylated region VI. (A) Schematic rep
equence; gray box designated with the roman number, phosphorylate
B) Phosphorylation state analysis. Experimental outline was essentially
and 4, uninfected cells; lanes 5 and 6, vTF7–3-infected cells transfecte
GEM-NP47. Truncated NPs are marked by arrowheads; molecular m
nalysis. [32P]-labeled NP46 was immunoprecipitated and subjected to
hosphoamino acids PS, PT, and PY are indicated (dashed lines).
FIG. 7. Effects of phosphorylation of regions VI and VII on MBGV-spe
onstructs are listed coding for full-length NP or full-length NP mutants with
96–627 are shown in one-letter code (first line). Identical amino acids in m
alanine (A), aspartic acid (D)]. (B) CAT assays. HeLa cells were infected
T/VP35 (0.5 mg) and pT/L (1 mg) (Mu¨hlberger et al., 1998) and one of the
f pGEM-NP-SD (3), 0.1 mg of pT/NP-AA (5), 0.1 mg of pT/NP-DA (6), 0.1 mg
g of pGEM-NP-DDSD (10). As positive controls, experiments were perf
P-encoding plasmid was omitted (11). Thereafter, negative-sense MBGV-ells were lysed, and CAT activity was determined by standard methods. Resultsrotein, whereas sequences in the acidic C-terminus
ould be accessible for protein kinases.
The seven phosphorylated regions (regions I–VII) of
P could be further narrowed down to regions I*–VII*
Fig. 8) by examination of the location of putative phos-
hate acceptor sites (serine and threonine residues).
egions I*–V* are separated from the most C-terminally
ocated regions VI* and VII* by an extended nonphos-
tion of NP46 and NP47 (shown by scale). Boxes indicate amino acid
n; and lines between boxes, deleted regions (compare with Table 1).
me as for Fig. 3B. Lanes 1 and 2 represent vTF7–3-infected cells; lanes
pGEM-NP46; and lanes 7 and 8, vTF7–3-infected cells transfected with
of marker proteins are indicated on the left. (C) Phosphoamino acid
oamino acid analysis. Positions of simultaneously separated standard
porter gene expression. (A) Table of mutagenized sequences. Plasmid
cally substituted serine residues. Amino acid residues in NP from position
NPs are represented by dots. Only exchanged amino acids are indicated
VA-T7 and transfected with MBGV nucleocapsid protein-encoding genes
ng plasmids coding for mutagenized NP: 1 mg of pGEM-NP-SA (2), 1 mg
P-DD (7), 1 mg of pGEM-NP-AASA (8), 1 mg of pGEM-NP-DASD (9), or 1
with 1 mg of pGEM-NP (1) or 0.1 mg of pT/NP (4). As negative control,
minigenome 215 (Mu¨hlberger et al., 1998) was transfected. At 3 days p.i.,resenta
d regio
the sa
d with
asses
phosphcific re
specifi
utant
with M
followi
of pT/N
ormed
specificwere visualized by Bio-Imaging.
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58 LO¨TFERING ET AL.horylated spacer sequence of 50 residues (amino acids
50–599).
Three SerPro motifs can be found in the phosphory-
ated regions of MBGV NP. These are located in regions
I* (S599P and S602P) and VII* (S619P). Involvement of
roline-directed protein kinases, such as members of the
amily of mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPK;
avis, 1993), in phosphorylation of NP is suggested by
utagenesis experiments showing that conversion of
er619 to either alanine or aspartate completely abro-
ated phosphorylation of region VII* (Fig. 4). Participation
f proline-directed protein kinases is further supported
y the phosphorylated region VI* (S599PSSPS604) contain-
ng two motifs for MAPKs. The influence of p38 MAPK on
he life cycle of other viruses has been observed by
everal authors (Cohen et al., 1997; Jaque et al., 1998;
hapiro et al., 1998). Inhibition of the p38 MAPK in HIV
ype 1-infected cells led to decreased viral infectivity.
owever, NP mutants lacking the putative MAPK phos-
horylation sites were still able to support transcription
n an artificial replication system (Mu¨hlberger et al., 1998)
hus phosphorylation of the extreme C-terminus of NP is
ispensable for the function of NP during the process of
ranscription.
Besides proline-directed protein kinases, protein ki-
ase CKII is presumed to be involved in phosphorylation
f MBGV NP because the surrounding sequences of
otentially phosphorylated residues Ser446, Ser455, and
hr472 in region II* and phosphorylated Ser549 in region
FIG. 8. Schematic representation of phosphorylated regions in the C-
egions I–VII, which were identified by determination of the phosphoryla
egions I*–VII*, which were determined by comparison of NP primary str
Bottom) Amino acid sequence of restricted regions I*–VII* in one-lette* exclusively fit the recognition criteria of this protein ninase. Region II* of MBGV NP is characterized by a high
mount of acidic amino acids. Its acidic character would
e greatly enhanced by phosphorylation of the serine-
ich sequence (Ser446–Ser455). A similar acidic serine/
hreonine-rich sequence is also found in EBOV NP (ami-
o acids 449–494) containing three recognition motifs for
rotein kinase CKII. Such highly acidic regions in nucleo-
roteins are not unique for the family of Filoviridae.
urran et al. (1993) described a similar domain (CR2)
ocated at the C-terminus of SEN NP that contains con-
erved serine and threonine residues and could be
hosphorylated. It was demonstrated that CR2 is essen-
ial for RNPs to function as template for RNA synthesis. It
emains to be elucidated whether region II* has a similar
unction in MBGV NP.
No obvious consensus recognition sequence could be
ound in PT-containing region IV* (Thr537, Thr538). Here,
hosphorylation could be mediated either by a hitherto
nknown protein kinase or by protein kinase CKI, which is
ble to phosphorylate amino acid residues downstream of
n acidic sequence area (Pyerin et al., 1996). Initial phos-
horylation of Thr537 could then create a new recognition
ite (Ser540) for CKI, which in turn would render Ser543
uitable for phosphorylation by the same enzyme. After
hosphorylation of Thr538, glycogen synthase kinase 3
ould be able to modify Ser534. Another potential target for
econdary kinases is located in serine-rich region II* (see
bove), where the sequence S446TEDSSSSSS455 could be
ully phosphorylated by a combined action of protein ki-
s of NP (amino acids 300–695, shown by scale). (Top) Phosphorylated
te of truncated NPs, are highlighted by gray boxes. (Middle) Restricted
with results of phosphoamino acid analyses, are shown schematically.
viation.terminu
tion sta
uctureases CKII, CKI, and glycogen synthase kinase 3. Hierar-
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59PHOSPHORYLATION OF MARBURG VIRUS NPhical phosphorylation might explain the strong phosphor-
lation of regions II* and IV*.
The sequence environment of the putative phosphor-
lation sites in regions I* and III* implicates that in
ddition to the above mentioned protein kinases, PKA
Ser409, Ser497), PKC (Ser404, Ser409, Thr432, Ser497,
er503), and/or PKG (Ser404, Ser409, Ser411, Ser503) could
e involved in phosphorylation of MBGV NP.
Taken together, the presented data suggest that multisite
hosphorylation of MBGV NP is due to the action of differ-
nt cellular protein kinases. Besides proline-directed pro-
ein kinases and protein kinase CKII, enzymes typically
ecognizing amino acids in a basic context as well as a
itherto undefined kinase must be involved. To date, de-
ailed data about phosphorylation of nucleoproteins of
NS-RNA viruses are rare, and reports about the functional
spects of NP phosphorylation or the involved protein ki-
ases are even less abundant. Recently, Huntley et al.
1997) observed phosphorylation of SEN NP by a protein
inase tightly associated with viral RNP. This kinase is
uggested to be cellular PKC-z. For RAB N, which contains
oth PS and PT in a ratio of 4:1, it is believed that protein
inase CKII is involved in phosphorylation (Anzai et al.,
997). Gombart et al. (1995) reported that soluble MEA N is
hosphorylated only at serine, whereas the RNP-associ-
ted protein also contains PT. Furthermore, Segev et al.
1995) demonstrated that MEA N protein is phosphorylated
t tyrosine in addition to serine and threonine in persistently
nfected neuroblastoma cells.
In vitro studies using purified protein kinases are in
rogress to specify the kinases responsible for NP phos-
horylation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
onstruction of cDNA clones for expression of NP
utants in HeLa cells (vaccinia virus T7 expression
ystem)
For the generation of NP deletion mutants, three strat-
gies were used (see below). In general, genes coding
or truncated NPs were fully sequenced. In some in-
tances, as a result of the cloning strategy used, addi-
ional amino acid residues were encoded. In Fig. 5, these
mino acids are given in one letter code. In no case were
dditional phosphorylation sites introduced.
Most of the NP deletion mutants were generated by
utting out parts of the NP gene with suitable restriction
nzymes. If necessary, restricted ends of purified DNA
ragments were further modified. For blunt end ligation
nd/or to restore the open reading frame of the NP gene,
npaired nucleotides at the ends of generated DNA
ragments were fully or partly filled in using Klenow
ragment and/or removed by nuclease S1 treatment be-
ore the ligation reaction (Mu¨hlberger et al., 1998). Mu-
ant plasmid pGEM-NP1–441 was constructed by cloningPCR fragment coding for the N-terminal 440 amino acids of NP into pGEM3Zf(1). For generation of mutants
GEM-NP46 and pGEM-NP47, synthetic complementary
ligonucleotides that form an upstream MunI and a
ownstream HindIII restriction site (each underlined) and
ncode specific internal amino acid sequences of NP
ere annealed and cloned into pGEM-NP. The following
airs of synthetic oligonucleotides were used:
9-AATTGCGT1884TAGAACCTATAAGATCACCTTCTTCAC-
ATCTGCTCCTCAGGAAGACACA1934TA-39 (vRNA sense)
nd 59-AGCTTAT1934GTGTCTTCCTGAGGAGCAGATGG-
GAAGAAGGTGATCTTATAGGTTCTAA1884CGC-39 (mRNA
ense) for the generation of pGEM-NP46 or
9-AATTGCGC1842AGGATCCCTTCGGCAGTATTGGT-
ATGTAAATGGTGATATCT1883A-39 (vRNA sense) in
ombination with 59-AGCTTA1883GATATCACCATTT-
CATCACCAATACTGCCGAAGGGATCCTG1842CGC-39
mRNA sense) to create pGEM-NP47.
Mutant plasmid DNAs coding for full-length or trun-
ated NPs with specifically substituted serine residues
F. 7B) were generated as follows: pGEM-NPD118–610-SA,
GEM-NPD118–610-SD (Table 1), pGEM-NP-SA, pGEM-NP-
D, and pT/NP-DD were constructed by site-directed
utagenesis using commercially available kits (Clon-
ech, Stratagene). As templates for site-directed mu-
agenesis pT/NP (Mu¨hlberger et al., 1998), pGEM/
PD118–610 or pGEM-NP was used. To create pGEM-NP,
ull-length NP gene was cut out from pT/NP (Mu¨hlberger
t al., 1998) with EcoRI and subsequently cloned into
coRI-restricted pGEM3Zf(1). pT/NP-AA and pT/NP-DA
ere produced by PCR fragment replacement. For this,
CR was carried out on pGEM-NP as template using the
P-specific upstream primer 59-C1662TGAGATAT-
AAGAATTGCCTCCTG1686-39 (vRNA sense) in combina-
ion with either 59-G1933TGTCTTCCTGAGGAGC-
GCTGGCGCCGCAGGTGCTCTTATAGGTTCTAA1884-39
mRNA sense) or 59-C1937CTTGTGTCTTCCT-
AGGAGCAGCTGGCGCATCAGGTGCTCTTATAGGT-
CTAAGATATC1878-39 (mRNA sense) as downstream
ligonucleotides, which carry the desired mutations
highlighted) to generate pT/NP-AA or pT/NP-DA, respec-
ively. The amplification products were digested with
su36I (sites underlined) and cloned into pT/NP (Mu¨hl-
erger et al., 1998). Plasmids pGEM-NP-AASA, pGEM-
P-DDSD, and pGEM-NP-DASD were designed as fol-
ows. pT/NP-AA was digested with Bsu36I. The cut-out
ragment (81 nucleotides) carrying the mutagenized se-
uence was purified and cloned into Bsu36I-restricted
GEM-NP-SA to generate pGEM-NP-AASA. In the same
ay, the cut-out fragments of pT/NP-DD or pT/NP-DA
ere introduced into restricted pGEM-NP-SD to obtain
GEM-NP-DDSD and pGEM-NP-DASD, respectively.
CRs
The NP-specific nucleotide sequence of interest was
mplified using 0.1 mg of plasmid DNA template and
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60 LO¨TFERING ET AL..6–0.7 mg of each primer. Conditions for amplification
eactions were denaturation for 1 min at 94°C, annealing
or 1 min at 63°C, and elongation for 2 min at 72°C with
xtension of 2 sec per cycle; a total of 35 cycles was
ollowed by 10 min at 72°C for final extension.
urification of [32P]-labeled MBGV
Propagation, labeling, and purification of MBGV were
one essentially as described previously (Becker et al.,
994) with the exception that purification was carried out
n the presence of 1 mM PMSF, 50 mM NaF, 100 mM
odium-o-vanadate, and 12.5 mM EDTA.
nfection and transfection of HeLa cells
For phosphorylation state and phosphoamino acid
nalyses, subconfluent HeLa cells (8 3 105 cells in 3-cm
ells) were infected with 5 units of PFU vTF7–3 (Fuerst et
l., 1987) per cell. At 1 h postinfection (p.i.), cells were
ransfected with 2 mg of pGEM-NP or the selected mu-
ant using the Lipofectin precipitation method.
etabolic labeling with [32P]orthophosphate or
35S]-L-methionine/L-cysteine
At 16 h posttransfection, HeLa cells were starved for
h with DMEM, deficient for both methionine and cys-
eine, or Eagle’s minimum essential medium without so-
ium phosphate. Medium was removed, and cells were
abeled for 2 h with 25 mCi of [35S]-PROMIX or 167 mCi of
32P]orthophosphate in 1 ml of starvation medium.
mmunoprecipitation
After metabolic labeling, the medium was removed,
nd HeLa cells were washed twice with ice-cold PBS
upplemented with 1 mM PMSF, 50 mM NaF, 100 mM
odium-o-vanadate, and 12.5 mM EDTA. To determine
he phosphorylation state of individual NP mutants,
3 105 labeled cells were scraped into 1 ml of
ce-cold 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM sodium
hloride, 0.4% (w/v) deoxycholic acid, 1% (w/v) Nonidet
-40, 0.5% (w/v) bovine serum albumin, 25 mM iodac-
tamide, 1 mM PMSF, 50 mM NaF, 100 mM sodium-o-
anadate, 17.5 mM EDTA (CoIP buffer; modification of
arks, 1994). Subsequently, cells were sonicated and
ysed at 4°C on a shaker for 16 h. Cell lysates were
entrifuged at 50,000 rpm at 4°C for 10 min (rotor TLA
00.3), and the supernatants were preincubated for 1 h
t 4°C with protein A–Sepharose (30 ml) equilibrated
n CoIP buffer. Sepharose beads were precipitated at
4,000 rpm (4°C) for 2 min in a tabletop centrifuge, and
upernatants were further incubated for 1 h with 5 ml
f a polyclonal rabbit antiserum raised against nucleo-
apsid proteins of MBGV (a-NC) followed by a 1-h
ncubation period with 50 ml of protein A–Sepharose.
mmunocomplexes were precipitated, and pellets cere washed three times with ice-cold CoIP buffer,
esuspended in 50 ml of sample buffer [50 mM Tris–
Cl, pH 6.8, 4% (w/v) SDS, 12% (w/v) glycerol, 0.1 M
ithiothreitol, and 0.01% (w/v) Serva Blue G], and
eated for 5 min at 95°C. Then, 10 ml of [32P] or 20 ml
f [35S]-labeled samples was subjected to Tricine–
DS–PAGE.
For phosphoamino acid analyses, 2.4 3 106 cells
ere scraped into 1 ml of ice-cold CoIP buffer. Immu-
oprecipitation was carried out as described above
sing triple volumes of antiserum and protein
–Sepharose, respectively. Immunocomplexes were
luted three times in a total volume of 125 ml of sample
uffer (23 50 ml and 13 25 ml) before being subjected
o Tricine–SDS–PAGE.
ricine–SDS–PAGE and protein blotting
Proteins were separated in a Protean II chamber (Bio-
ad) on 20 3 20 3 0.1-cm polyacrylamide gels (10% T, 3%
, without spacer gel) using the Tricine discontinuous
uffer system of Scha¨gger and von Jagow (1987). Sepa-
ation was done at 12 mA/gel for 16 h followed by 60
A/gel until Serva Blue G reached the bottom of the
atrix. For phosphorylation state analyses, gels were
ixed and dried. For amino acid analyses, gels were
ashed for 2 min in demineralized water (dH2O) and
lotted onto Immobilon PSQ. After electrophoretic trans-
er, membranes were washed three times in 200 ml of
H2O for 2 min at room temperature and air dried. Ra-
iolabeled proteins were visualized by autoradiography
r using the Bio-Imaging Analyzer Fuji BAS-1000. Quan-
ification was done with Raytest TINA software.
hosphoamino acid analyses (2D-TLC)
The Immobilon PSQ membrane area with the bound
32P]-labeled protein of interest was excised, cut into
mall pieces, and transferred to a 1.5-ml microcentrifuge
ube. Membrane pieces were rewet in 500 ml of 100%
ethanol for 1 min and washed once with 500 ml of 0.5
HCl. Then 0.25 ml of 5.7 N HCl was added, tubes were
urged with nitrogen gas, and samples were hydrolyzed
or 1 h at 110°C. Membrane pieces were removed, and
amples were dried under vacuum, resuspended in 100
l of dH2O, and dried again. This step was repeated
wice (50 and 25 ml of dH2O, respectively). Afterward,
ach hydrolysate was resuspended in 10 ml of phos-
hoamino acid standard mixture (phosphoserine, phos-
hothreonine, and phosphotyrosine in dH2O, 1 mg/ml
ach) and analyzed by electrophoresis on cellulose thin-
ayer plates as described previously (Kamps and Sefton,
989). Visualization of radioactive signals was performed
sing the Bio-Imaging Analyzer Fuji BAS-1000. Quantifi-
ation was done with Raytest TINA software.
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61PHOSPHORYLATION OF MARBURG VIRUS NPeneration of recombinant baculoviruses and
xpression of NP in insect cells (baculovirus
xpression system)
For expression of NP in insect cells, NP was tagged
ith a histidine-hexapeptide at its N-terminus. The NP
pen reading frame was synthesized by RT-PCR from 50
o 100 ng of MBGV genomic RNA (isolated as described
n Mu¨hlberger et al., 1992) using the upstream primer
9-CAGGAATTCG99AAGATATGGATTTACACAGTTTGT-
GGA127-39 (vRNA sense) and the downstream oligonu-
leotide 59-CAGGAATTCG2378ACCACCATAGTATGC-
CAGTCCTTGCCCG2359-39 (mRNA sense). After purifica-
ion, the PCR fragment was cut with EcoRI (sites under-
ined) and cloned into the vector pVL1392BacHisA.
fter cloning, the entire open reading frame of NP in
VLBacHis-NP was sequenced. To create the recombi-
ant baculovirus, transfection of Sf9 cells (2.4 3 106 cells
n a 5-cm well) was performed with 3 mg of pVLBac-
is-NP and 0.5 mg of Baculo Gold-DNA as described by
unke et al. (1995). For phosphoamino acid analyses
f NP expressed in insect cells, four 3-cm wells High
ive cells (1.2 3 107) were infected with 5 PFU/cell
VLBacHis-NP. At 44 h p.i., cells were starved for 2 h with
ml of TC100 medium per well deficient for phosphate
nd tryptose. Thereafter, medium was removed and sub-
tituted by 1 ml of starvation medium per well containing
67 mCi of [32P]orthophosphate. After a labeling period of
h, cells were washed and lysed in a total of 1 ml of CoIP
uffer, and NP was immunoprecipitated as described
bove to further analyze phosphoamino acid composi-
ion.
econstituted MBGV-specific transcription/replication
ystem
Functional analysis of mutated full-length NP was per-
ormed using a MBGV-specific transcription/replication
ystem based on the vaccinia virus T7 expression sys-
em (Mu¨hlberger et al., 1998).
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